have been made for the 2 Mt nuclear bomb exploded near 15°S on 4 July 1970.
The cloud stabilized between 15 and 20 km, with maximum concentration of radioacti'!'ity at 18 km. At 18 km, it requires between 36 and 130 days, for the bomb~produced NO x to destroy the bomb-produced ozone. Christie (1976) deduced the traj ectory and size of this nuclear cloud for 10 days, and from this estimate of the cloud volume the time for bomb-produced NO x to destroy 10% of the ambient ozone would be 16 days for a steady-state distribution equal to that of the' one-day old cloud at 18 km and 250 days for that of the ten-day old cloud. Thus the observations by, Christie (1976) and by Angell and Korshover (1976) of a small increase of ozone in the path of the newly-formed nuclear bomb cloud are in agreement with current models of nuclear bombs and stratospheric photochemistry. This effect was predicted in 1973.
Christie [1976] deduced the size and trajectory for ten days of the nuclear bomb cloud from a 2 Mt French test of 4 July 1970. He examined the Nimbus 4 satellite record of ozone along the trajectory of the-nuclear cloud; he was searching for nitrogen-oxide catalyzed destruction of ozone.
Little change in ozone was observe~, alth~ugh there was evidence for a .-small increase in ozone along the cloud path. A similar small increase in ozone at short times after nuclear explosions was reported by Angell and Korshover [1976] . The interaction of NO and N02 with ozone can profitably be broken down into two competing cycles [Johnston, 
(1)
Cycle A destroys ozone and cycle B does not. Reaction (1) is not always followed by reaction (3); usually it 'is followed by reaction (4). Reaction (2) is not always followed by reaction (3); usually it is followed by reaction (5). Thus reaction (3) These quantities are entered in Table 1 . (6) The properties of the bomb-perturbed atmosphere were obtained from several sources. The number of molecules of NO x produced by the nuclear bomb is [. Bauer and Gilmore, 1975] NO x c (0.4-1.5) x 10 32 Y Mt (7) = (0.8-3 ) x 10 32 molecules where Y Mt is the bomb yield in megaton equivalents. This estimate considers the NO formed both from the shockwave and from the late fireball. x
The number of molecules of ozone produced by ultraviolet radiation from the fireball is 
: ' ' In November 1970, the observed vertical spread of the 4 July 1970 event at 15°8 was 15 to 20 km with the peak concentration at 18 km [Fabian and Libby, 1974] . Christie [1976] 
The height Z was taken to be 5 km in all cases [Fabian and Libby, 19741. For even day numbers where July 4 is day zero, these cloud volumes are entered :in Table 2 . The concentration of bomb-produced NO was assumed . x to be uniform throughout the cloud. The concentration of bomb-produced nitrogen dioxide at any elevation is
The concentration of bomb-produced ozone is
The average concentration of bomb-produced ozone in the cloud is estimated to be 8 x 1011 molecules cm-3 on the day of the test,which is a sub~ stantial fraction of the natural ozone concentration at 18 km, Gilmore's upper and lower limit of the amount of NO x produced by the nuclear bomb, the numbers of days for the bomb-produced ozone to be destroyed at 16 to 20 km are entered in Table 1 . It can be seen that i t takes much longer than the 10 days of Christie's study for bombproduced NO x to destroy bomb-produced ozone. Thus the'excess ozone that
Christie detected along the bomb trajectory probably was formed by the nuclear bomb itself. Johnston et a!. [pp. 6111-6113, 1973 ] predicted this effect.
Nitrogen dioxide, as well as nitric oxide, is produced in nuclear bomb clouds [Johrist9n ~&., p. 6110, 1973] . It is produced by reaction of bomb-produced nitric oxide with ozone and also with molecular oxygen at the high partial pressures of NO in the early bomb cloud. The fraction of bomb-produced N02 relative to NO x is IB and the natural stratospheric value of this ratio at the elevation of the stabilized bomb cloud is IN' compare (6) .. ,If IB differs from IN' cycle B,will rapidly (minutes) 'adjust the bomb-producedN0 2 to satisfy the ambient ratio IN-If IBiS less than IN' this process will rapidly consume ozone. If IB is greater than IN' this process will produce additional ozone in the stratospheric bomb cloud.
The ratio of ozone destroyed or produced by this process to ozoneprodticed by the other bomb mechanisms is (7, 8, 9),
Under the extreme condition of fB = 0, iN = 0.4, (Table 1) , this ratio is -1.2/4.6, that is, the net effect of the nuclear bomb at early times is to produce ozone, not to destroy ~~. . (15) The natural ozone concentrations and the oxygen atom concentrations are given in Table 1 , and the nitrogen dioxide concentrations can be calculated from (11) and (10). The resulting half-times are given 1n Table 2 as a function of day-number after the bombtest,elevation between 16 and 20 km, and for both upper limit and lower limit of the NO x yield from nuclear bombs. These half-times are the order of. magnitude of tens to hundreds of days, not the one to two hours expected by Christie [1976] .
One expects very little destruction of ozone from the nuclear bomb studied by Christie during the 10 days that he studied it. It did not rise high enough into the stratosphere to cause a fast destruction of ozone. b Time for bomb-produced NO catalytically to destroy bomb-produced x c ozone~ upper limit of NO production from nuclear bomb. x Same as b~ lower limit of NO from nuclear bomb. ~ximum bomb-produced NO [Bauer and Gilmore, 1975] . 
